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10 acre farm upland , 2 mile ? of Hulu. for sale.
205 acres well Improved , Ulolmrdsou County , less than forty-five dollars (345.00) per acre.Henry C. Smit 240 ncres , Jackson county Kansas Well Improved. Pine spring. Best of terras Might con-

elder an eighty as part pay. One und one-half miles of depot.
Good home , I ) rooms. 4 lota , well located , $2,50-
0.fiveroom

.

houst * , 2 lot" , close in , 91,500-

.Fiveroom
.

house , 4 lot" wood condition , 81,750 ; pantry , cellar , wood aud coul house.
The Zlon City property near Central school itnd 2 lots. Receiver' * sale-
.1240acro

.
ranch , Phillip * county , Kansas , Will take 10.000 to 815,000 o ( property In exchange

i part pay-
.t'rlvato

.

money to loan on lands * .

"

IIUMBOLDT
Nellie Suoke vIMlod In Falls City

lajt woolc-

.Thos.

.

. J tunes was n county seat visi-

tor Tucsdni.
Sam Snwtoll spent this week with

hii family In Omaha.
County Superintendent Oliver had

buslnets here Tuesday.-

Orln

.

ShraiiRcr w ?Jover from Pnwnco
Sunday visiting frleiuU-

.Elirnboth

.

Loflnk of Lincoln Is this
week the' guest of Mabel Cams.-

C.

.

. K. Nltnsj and wife are now located
In their new domlclo on Grand avenue.

Sarah Gutkneeht wont to St. Joe
Tuesday to visit her brother for a few
days.-

Mr

.

* . Cope spent the week with her
daughter Mre. Hey Haiti In Table
Hock.-

S.

.

. R Dodge came In olT the road
Saturday to remain a few days with his
family.-

Mrs.

.

. Prank Pryherger returned Sat-
urday from a visit with hot- son In Ta-

ble Hock

J. L. VouIJcrgon and bride left Wed-

nesday
¬

for 11 wedding tour through the
southern states-

Fred Noble and wife are down from
Lincoln this week visiting her parents
Dr. Gaudy and wife-

.Iva

.

and Ida Creed returned Sunday
from a visit with their brother Hen
Creed and family In Pawnee.

Stella Hamor who has been conduct-
ing

¬

the west side millinery returned
Saturday to her home In Kansas City.-

Mrs.

.

. E. D. Loekard and Sarah Gut
knccht returned Friday from Skid
moreMo. , where they vlblted relatives.

Albert llunxeker and wife moved to
their city property this week which
they recently purchased of Jos.Gravc ? .

Mrs. McConnell loft Monday for
Spring Valley , Minn. , in answer to u-

mcfesngo announcing the s-

of
s

her mother.

Mrs. T. 1. Hardy , jr. , on mo from
Heatri ce Tiic-duj to attend the fuiiernl-
of the Infant son of her brother Wilson
Ilurtly und wlfn.

Prank Sh'urtlelT and 5fe after : i-

pletfiint visit with relatives In * this
vicinity returned Mondav to their
home In Mul'nok.-

Mrs.

.

. Lotu French who has been hern
from Chicago visiting her parents wont
to Table Kock Tuesday to remain u
few days with a slttter.-

Mrs.

.

. Alvu Ford and little son who
had lx.cn here from Marysvlllc ,

Mo , , visiting O. 1. Hall and wlfo re-

turned
¬

Mondav to her home.-

Wo

.

understand that G. F. Larimore
has deposed of his rt-btaurant to John
.fuck residing north of town ami will
move to his farm near Stella.

Mann & Legg have sold their stock
barn to D. L. Smith of Tecumseh , who
has arranged to open up a 10 and lf c
feed yard for the accommodation o (

farmers ,

Kay Downing and Xettle Kulser drove
to ljawnec Friday and Were married.
From there they went to Wyrnore
where the groom will work on the
Burlington railroad ,

A game of basket ball between the
young ladles teams ol the Pawnee and
llumboldt high schools was played on-

thu formers grounds Friday , llumboldt
winning by a score of !) to 't.

Hardy May waij arrested Saturday
fo * drunkencss and causing a disturb-
ance

¬

on the street. Hu was given a
hearing Monday and lined $8 and cost ,

being unable to pay the fine he is
serving time In jtitl.

Amanda Funkhuuser and J. L. Von-

Hergeu
-

, well Known young pcoplo of
this vicinity , were married Tuesday
evening at the homo of the bride's pa-

rents John Funkhuuser and wife.

| The Junior League of the Jinptlst
church chaperoiK'd by Mrs. vV. II.
Hamilton and Iturllm Frank mid Jesslo-

II Draper went , to Rurchard Saturday

5c

A

50
Kern Kinks , per 4c
10 Bars good Soap 250

Barbers' Soap only 50
4 for .

' 25c
4 Corn .' 25c
Corn Starch per 50-
lolb. . box Soda 75C
Log in Cans , i-qt

65c-
ii gal

good Coffee , per 11 >

\

All on

taken in same as cash.

where tho.v WTO entertained by the
Junior soetny ol that place.-

le

.

, eo Winii and wlfo arrived her'1
Saturday for H vult with her aunt Mrs
Frank liittterllHd. .Mrs. Wlnn will IIM

remembered us Ada Volts. Thuvx
peel to locate in Nebraska Citv wnorn-
Mr. . Wlnn will entrngo In the t'al-
estate business

Mrs. Fern Heaven , formerly Mrs
John Fellcrr , well known by our citi-

zens
¬

having a number of years ago re-

sided
¬

In this city , died last' week at
the home of her mother In AuburnandW-
MS buried Thursday In the Pleasant
View cemetery north of rjurnboldt.-

Jo
.

* . Wozab who has been lying at
the D'.ilnt of death at his home in this
city for several week' , sulTci-ini: from
unncer of thu stomach , died Sunday ,

lie was 42 year * of ago and is survived
by a wife and three children. Funeral
services were held Wednesday conduc-
ted

¬

by Hev. Hoholiwald pa-tor of the
Gorman M. K. church.

SALEM
VV. W. Wort/ loft lor Alma.

' A. B. Cochran loft Tuesday for the
west.

Glen Curtis visited friends here lust
week.-

O.

.

. B. Lesley was a Palls City visitor
Tuesday.-

W.

.

. W. Wertz and wife went to Lin-
coln

¬

Sunday.
Jack Frakes and wife drove to Fulls

City Tuesday.
Dean Witidlo drove to Falls City

Monday night.-

E

.

K. James transacted business In
Omaha thl * week. '

M. L Dowell anil family druvu to
Pulls City Tuesday.-

W.

.

. U' . Barrett and ton Loyd drovi-
to

-

Falls City Friday.
Cuss Moore returned homo finm-

Aluiworth Monday
. ) T. Juntry and wlfo wenFulis

visitor-,

Beccher Cornell of Verdon was a
visitor hero Thursday.-

K

.

S , Davis and family returned
home from Falls City Tuesday. -

Prof Sargent and Claud Clau-c
drove to Falls Citv Wednesday

flung-jr and Honeywell
were L'ucsts of Dawson friends Tuesday.-

Mrs'
.

. Mary Honeywell of Pawnee
spent last week with J. G. Hanger find
wife.

Mr.? . Hclmlck and children of Stella
were guests of 15. C. Brown and wife
last week.

Miss Fern Slmson came down from
Armour Monday and was the guest of
Miss Sndyo Jones-

.Corbet

.

Wisdom arrived from Long
Island , Kan. , Thursday called here by
the serious Illness of his mother.

Cards are out the mar-
riage

¬

of Miss Grace -jlm ? to Peter
Wittwer to occur at the home of the
bride's parentDec. . 18 , at p. m.

VIERDON-

Atntnut Hurt went to Dawsou Tues
day.

John Mark was In Falls City Tues ¬

. Rowan drove to Dawson last
Fiiday.

Fay Simmons made a to Omaha
,

M. D. Lum made a trip to the county
seat Tuesday.

Miss Hart tpent a few days at Shu-
bert lust week.-

Dr.

.

. Houston of Nebraska City was
here last week.

Tom Qulgglo made a business trip to
Falls City Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Hello Com of HumboliH visited
relatives here Saturday.

Theresa Armbru tcr spent Sunday
at her home near Shubprt.

Henry Corn and ir.othrr spent Sun-
day

¬

with relativem Salem
Supt. Oliver of Fills Citv preached

at the Christian church Sunday.

has demoralized has CITY purchased the
purchased manufacturers among a

cleaning manutacturers' merchandise advantage
Offerings we BARGAIN

5,000 Yards American Prints Colicoes yard

Few Prices from Mam-
moth Grocery Department :

2 Packages

Laundry
Colgate's Shaving

Packages Egg-O-See
Packages

Package

35c-
J4gal

Canned Reduced.

BUTTER AND EGGS
exchange

0

i2 i-2c Gingham 9c.
1000 Yardds lied Seal Gingham , new , fall patterns Q _

Matthews' per yard s-

Aute
\*

Suitings.
This is a new fall fabric adapted for

house dresses , price per yard

Outings 9c.
1000 yards Outingilatmels in Jnew fall _

both light and dark per yard \*

Suitings 23c
This is also one of the new 1007 fabrics and a very good

material for children's school Matthews
per yard

250 Cameron English i2CI-
n the new overchccks that are so popular

thi.s season. Matthews' price per yard
6oc Skirting 290.

2 Novelty Skirting in good dark patterns. Just
the thing that inexpensive skirt. Matthews'

per yard

50 and 650 Dress Goods
'- Dress Goods in fancies and blacks. All good

seasonable numbers. Matthews * per yard .

Si.oo Dress 690
20 pieces % goods , colors and piece of-

tuis is just \\li.it want immediate .

price per yard

piece dress goods and cotton
have felt the "Price " knife in this

record-breaking , bargain-giving

Mr Younir and dauchtdr of Stella'-
viltiid O. P. Veal and family Suticl.i.v.

OHIO
Mabel i * on the sick li t-

.Uorn

.

to Jitl : " Glbblc and wife n boy
Doc. 7-

.Win.

.

. Haldemaii of Council BlulTsJa ,

wm visiting huru Sunday
John Burk and wife of Ilulo

guests of relative- * hero Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Louis Hurt is in Falls City with
her who is seriously sick.-

Mr
.

? . N. Peck a guest of Mrs S-

.Lichty
.

In Falls City lust Friday.
Daisy and Edith Peck went to Mer-

rill
-

last Saturday for a short visit.
Claude Phillippl and wife of ,

Kan. , this week with her parents
here.

Kate Shouse came home Sunday
from Morrlll to attend her fathers
funeral.-

A.

.

. Ketterer and family spent Sunday
Morrlll. Ks. , with Will Gerdes

and family.
George Johnson returned home last

Friday from Kansas where he had been
on business.-

Mabel
.

Shouse camn Monday from
Colorado Springs to attend the funeral
of her father.

The neighbors gathered together
last Thursday and shucked George
Shouse's corn , as he hud been In poor
health so long was not able to do it.

The surprise party civen for G. W-

.Prichnrd
.

und wife Tuesday nltrnt was
quite a successabout f 2 being present
Refreshments served and at a
late hour all departed for their homes
declaring of huvlntr a good time.

George of Ohio township
died at his home 5 miles north of Palls
City of dropsy. He was born
in Washington County. Maryland ,
Sept 21 , 1S47 , where he lived until
lSit( ! , when he removed-with his par-
ent

¬

* . Hu was March 11 , 18SO ,

to Mary JomUon. children beinsr
born to this union of which 'I have pre-
ceded

¬

their father to thu grave. While

Ada , Mabto , Kate. Porn. I'lnn , Lo ; . ' .

Paul , Ppurl and Mrs Gr.ietOsborn of
Colorado Springs uro loft to
with their mother for tb" IDS * of : i lov-

ing
¬

father and a faithful hubivnd The
deceased also leaves tvo brother. and
three pfters. Deceased has be. n in
poor health for sometime but th ' ) a-t
few wpoks has failed very fast He
was 00 years , 2 months and 17 days of-

age. . It is a feeling of personal irriof
and loss that the writer announces his
death. He was generous and jus : al-

though
¬

he had misfortuues his srreut
heart was open and he seemed to enjoy
company eo much. He was a devout
Christian having united with the Ger-
man

¬

Baptist Brethren church when 11))

years of age. To the widow and chil-
dren

¬

the sympathy of the entire ¬

goes out. The funeral was
held from the Silver Creek
Tuesday leaving the house 10: ! p. m In
charge of Rev. Mohler , In the presence
of a large audience ot people. Inter-
ment

¬

took place in the Silver Creek
cemcterj.-

A

.

tickling cough , from any cause is
stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough

Cure. And it is FO thoroughly harm-
less

¬

and safe , that Dr. Snoop tells
mother * everywhere to give it without
hesitation even to very babes.
The wholesome green leaves and ten-
der

¬

stems of a lung-healing mountain-
ous

¬

shrub , f jrnish the curative proper-
ties

¬

to Dr. Shoop's' Cough Cure. It-

culins the cough , and heals the sore
and sensitive broniehial membranes.-
No

.

opium , no chloroform , nothing
harsh used to Injure or suppress. Sim-
ply

¬

a resinous plant extract , that helps
to heal aching lung * . The Spaniards
call this shrub which the Doctor ues ,

"Tho Sacred Herb. " Demand Dr.-

Shoop's.
.

. Take no other. Sold by all
.

Carboli/.ed acts
poultice , draws out Inflammation and
po'son. Antisceptlc. healing. For
(. ''lapsed hands , lips , cuts , Sold
b , A. U. Wanner , druggist.

essss-

HK MAN who prices in sever.il towns in this state , come tg FALLS and F. E. Schmitt stock at less than 50 cents on thedollar , and while Hast for cash from Eastern over $50,000 worth of be divided hisgoods to 3 stores , Falls City coming in for liberalshare. Oh , what won't money do in up lots of in these days of financial Hurries ! Now it is up to you to take of theseBargaip just when you need the goods. Below quote a few of our many PRICES :

and per '

Our

Yeast Foam for
package

Flakes.

Crackers for
Cabin Syrup

$1.25-
A

Prices Goods

Monday

Clly

niclU-

Mi'sdames

announcing

day.Rev.

trip
Sunday.

"Red Seal"
price

and especially
Matthews'

12 i-2c
Hxcelsior patterns Q

Matthews' price J-

30c Panama
dresses.

price

Tweeds 17
plaids and

pieces
for

price

390
picccb

price

850and Goods
dret black. Every

line you for use-
.Matthews'

Every ot silk
fabrics Killers'

event.

ShattVr

were

mother
was

Horton
spent

near

und

were

Shouse

Sunday

mart-inn1

mourn

com-

munity
church

quickly

young

dealers-

.Pinesalve

burns.

high

Men's Hats and Caps.

Having purchased a sample line of Men's
Hats and Caps we will display same on tables in
3 lots at the following prices :

Men's Hats worth from S2.00 to $300 , for

1.19
Men's Hats worth up to S2.00 , only

89c
Men's and Hoys' Hats worth up tovSl.OO , for

. 49c
Men's Caps "worth 7oc and Sl.OO , only

49c
Men's and Uoy.s' Caps worth oOc and 63c for

5c-

Ladies

"

, Furs.-

Ope

.

lot of Ladies Fur Scarfs and Boas to be
sold at less than Manufacturer's cost of raw mate-
terial.

-

.

750 Yards Hops Cambric finished Bleached Muslin , ' Price per-yard 9c
Owing to the limited space it is impossible for us to mention all the good things \ve have for \ou not only on the abo\e mentioned articles , but in fact every piece ofgoods in every department in the entire house have felt the keen edge ot our "pricr killer's" knife in this record breaking , bargain FYKXT." "" * M * M MV HWI ft HI IBII lllin k Mf **MhM K BIM M* HBIM HM MI Bd MWaMftJMMWMMMflVMHMIMMMBMMMBMMMMMMMmM ** mmtm Um * ml M I ! m rmmmmmmim mi > M ' IIIHIH Ullllia n > ! II

Yours for Business "THF, Palis' City , Neb.


